University of California Cooperative Extension
Quad-County Walnut Institute
Tuesday, March 15, 2016
IN CONJUNCTION WITH: STOCKTON TRADE SHOW
San Joaquin County Fairgrounds
1658 S. Airport Way, Stockton, CA 95206

8:00am  Coffee & registration
8:30   Choosing the right rootstock
       Joe Grant, UC Cooperative Extension, San Joaquin County
9:00  Should we prune young walnuts?
       Janet Caprile, UC Cooperative Extension, Contra Costa County
9:30  Understanding and managing walnut Botryosphaeria/Phomopsis canker and blights
       Dr. Themis Michailides, Plant Pathologist, UC Kearney Ag Center, Parlier
10:00 Break to visit exhibits - 30 minutes
10:30 Salinity management for nut crops
       David Doll, UC Cooperative Extension, Merced County
11:00 Managing navel orangeworm
       Kathy Anderson, UC Cooperative Extension, Stanislaus County
11:30 California Walnut Board & Commission present: A new beginning
       Dennis Balint, CEO/Executive Director, California Walnut Board & California Walnut Commission; Michelle McNeil; Jennifer Olmstead; and Carl Eidsath
12:00 Adjourn – Visit exhibits
Quad-County Walnut Institute
Tuesday, March 15, 2016
(Revised Date)

Joe Grant
Fruit & Nut Crops Advisor

It is the policy of the University of California (UC) and the UC Division of Agriculture & Natural Resources not to engage in discrimination against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities (Complete nondiscrimination policy statement can be found at http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/files/215244.pdf). Inquiries regarding ANR’s nondiscrimination policies may be directed to Linda Marie Manton, Affirmative Action Contact, University of California, Agriculture and Natural Resources, 2801 Second Street, Davis, CA 95618, (530) 750-1318. Our programs are open to all potential participants. If you require special accommodations, please contact UCCE San Joaquin County (2101 E. Earhart Ave., Ste. 200, Stockton, CA 95206. 209-953-6100.)
STOCKTON TRADE SHOW & INDUSTRY LUNCH
Hosted By: WEST COAST NUT
Almonds - Walnuts - Pistachios - Pecans

Tuesday, March 15th, 2016 - 7:30am - 1:00pm
San Joaquin County Fairgrounds · 1658 S Airport Way · Stockton, CA 95206
- Seminars presented by experts in the industry - 1.5 hours of CE credits - Free to attend
- Free tri-tip lunch - Free muffins and coffee in the morning

Win a Trip to Monterey
Visit exhibits at the Stockton Trade Show and fill up your passport for the chance to win.

Pre-Register to Attend
at wcng.com and be eligible to win a John Deere Gun Safe at the show.

Map

Exclusive Sponsors
Tote Bag Sponsor: WRT Westside Raisin
Coffee Cup Sponsor: Walnuts
Water Bottle Sponsor: Diamond
Lunch Sponsor: Trécé

Sponsors

In conjunction with UC Cooperative Extension’s Quad-County Walnut Institute
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